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Lakeview Church of Christ

Then Solomon began to
build the LORD’s temple …
2 Chronicles 3:1-17

Don’t you know that your body is a sanctuary of the
Holy Spirit who is in you, whom you have from
God? You are not your own, for you were bought at
a price. Therefore glorify God in your body.
1 Corinthians 6:19-20
Speaker - Brent McFarland

Contacts:

Virtual Bible Classes!

Please feel free to contact any one of us to with your
concerns or questions, or just to say hello.
Elders Darrell Davis
Jim Karkosky
Kenny Coleman
Leonard OttePhil LeupoldRay West-

253-861-5018
253-495-8575
423-483-3936
253-318-7695
253-732-0692
253-209-3005

Brent - 810-834-1078 or brentm@lakeviewcofc.org
If you need assistance from the office staff:
Peggy - 253-537-5181,
phorner@lakeviewcofc.org or FaceBook Messenger
Mail –
PO Box 44347, Tacoma WA 98448-0347
On-Line Giving www.lakeviewchurchofchrist.church
From the home page, click on the menu item,
Give Today, follow the easy step by step directions.

Sunday Bible Class, 9:00 A.M. - Phil Leupold is
teaching from 1 Timothy.
Sunday Worship Service - a link to the prerecorded video can be found in the Lakeview
private Face Book group or on the website at,
www.lakeviewchurchofchrist.church
Wednesday Bible Class, 7:00 P.M. Brent is leading
this class via Zoom
Thursday Ladies’ Bible Class,10:00 A.M. - Zoom
Life Group Meetings
Contact a host or facilitator to connect:
Jim Karkosky or Rex Farnsworth
Gary Calkins or Ray West
Jonathan Karkosky or Darrell Davis
Phil Leupold or Brad Jones
Ray Glasman or Christopher Baidoo-Essien
Rich Ewing or Tony Pierce
Kenny Coleman or Matt King
Don Russell
Jimmie Brewer or Len Otte

1709 112 th St. South Tacoma, Washington
Mail: PO Box 44347 Tacoma, WA 98448 -0347
* Ph: 253-537-5181 * Email: office@lakeviewcofc.org * www.lakeviewchurchofchrist.church

Scripture Reading

T

hen Solomon began to build the LORD’s temple in
Jerusalem on Mount Moriah where the LORD had

appeared to his father David, at the site David had prepared
on the threshing floor of Ornan the Jebusite. 2 He began to
build on the second day of the second month in the fourth
year of his reign.

3 These

are Solomon’s foundations for

building God’s temple: the length was 90 feet, and the
width 30 feet. 4 The portico, which was across the front extending across the width of the temple, was 30
feet wide; its height was 30 feet; he overlaid its inner surface with pure gold. 5 The larger room he paneled with

cypress wood, overlaid with fine gold, and decorated with palm trees and chains. 6 He adorned the temple with
precious stones for beauty, and the gold was the gold of Parvaim. 7 He overlaid the temple—the beams, the
thresholds, its walls and doors—with gold, and he carved cherubim on the walls. 8 Then he made the most holy
place; its length corresponded to the width of the temple, 30 feet, and its width was 30 feet. He overlaid it with
45,000 pounds of fine gold. 9 The weight of the nails was 20 ounces of gold, and he overlaid the ceiling with gold.
10 He

made two cherubim of sculptured work, for the most holy place, and he overlaid them with gold.

11 The

overall length of the wings of the cherubim was 30 feet: the wing of one was 7½ feet, touching the wall of the
room; its other wing was 7½ feet, touching the wing of the other cherub.

12 The

wing of the other cherub was 7½

feet, touching the wall of the room; its other wing was 7½ feet, reaching the wing of the other cherub.

13 The

wingspan of these cherubim was 30 feet. They stood on their feet and faced the larger room. 14 He made the veil of
blue, purple, and crimson yarn and fine linen, and he wove cherubim into it.
pillars, each 27 feet high. The capital on top of each was 7½ feet high.

15 In

16 He

front of the temple he made two

had made chainwork in the inner

sanctuary and also put it on top of the pillars. He made 100 pomegranates and fastened them into the
chainwork.

17 Then

he set up the pillars in front of the sanctuary, one on the right and one on the left. He named

the one on the right Jachin and the one on the left Boaz.
2 Chronicles 3 Holman Christian Standard Bible (HCSB)

Lakeview Proudly Supports
Delano Bay Christian Camp * West Seattle Church Plant * Mountain States Children's Home

April 26, 2020
Life Group Attendance - 130
Contribution - $3,315
Mission Sunday - $1,655

Don’t Forget! The food pantry is a resource open for
the Lakeview family and the community.
The food pantry is open on the 2nd and 4th Monday of each
month, from 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
If your household is in need of assistance outside of the
open hours, please contact the church office or an elder
to make arrangements for a pick-up.
To make donations to the food pantry, drop off supplies on a
Monday when the pantry is open. Volunteers arrive about
10:00 a.m.

The Lakeview family has been
blessed to support Mountain
States Children’s Home for many years, through
monthly support, teen mission trips, the annual
change can campaigns, and food runs. Each year
Mountain States holds 3 food drives which are a
primary source of support; congregations in Nebraska,
Idaho, and the Pacific NW gather food and cleaning
supplies, which are picked up as staff members drive
through the area. These donations are used to stock
their Food Distribution Room, which is like a minimarket for group home parents to get some of the
needs to provide for their household.
Due to restrictions we’re all under because of the
corona virus, Covid-19, they’ve had to postpone food
runs and the change can campaign, they’ve had to
close their thrift shop, cancel volunteer work and
youth groups, special events and speaking
engagements. All of this will affect their donations for
the year.
If you are able and would like to help sustain
Mountain States Children’s Home through this
difficult time, you can make a donation on-line at
msch.org, or mail checks directly to:
Mountain States Children’s Home
P.O. Box 1097
Longmont, CO 80502
Your prayers for all of the staff, their families, and the
children to get safely through this pandemic and the
accompanying financial hardship are also appreciated.

Are you a gardener?
Thinking of giving it a try?
Harvest Pierce County and
Emergency Good Network are
partnering to distribute free
plant starts grown at Mother Earth Farm. Everyone is
welcome to take advantage of this offer.
5/13 - lettuce, broccoli, kale, cucumbers, zucchini.
5/27 - tomatoes, tomatillos, zucchini, cucumbers, peppers
They are available at four locations:
9:00 AM - Mountain Community Garden (Eatonville)
9:30 AM - Evergreen Community Garden (Graham)
10:15 AM - University Place Community Garden (UP)
10:30 AM - McCarver/Bamford Community Garden

Lakeview Youth Group
Growing in Faith, Enduring Through Challenges, Leaving a Legacy

Wednesday Bible Class - Zoom at 7:00 pm

You who answer prayer,
to You all people will come. ~Psalm 65:2
 Jeff Bynum and family, his grandmother, Arlene

Goss passed away.
 Melissa McSwain’s sister-in-law, Marvina, has been
diagnosed with inoperable lung cancer. She is
hospitalized in Portland; family is not allowed to
visit, due to the pandemic.
 Melissa McSwain’s granddaughter Peyton and her
family - Peyton’s stepmom is undergoing chemo for
stage 4 colon cancer. Peyton is doing school work at
home and trying to help with a 5-year old brother
and other household needs.
 Violet Hurdlow is doing well, she was out of touch
for a few days while she was temporarily moved to
another room so that maintenance could be done in
her room. She is back in her room and once again
able to receive phone calls.
 John Lakvold, loss of employment.
 Verna Selden, repeated falls and balance issues.
 Megan England is requesting prayer for the Bianco
family (Germany) all of the family tested positive for
Covid-19. The mother is also battling cancer.

Continuing Concerns…
Micah Baker, Joe Behrent, Fred Callahan,
Don Glisson, Merna Jacobsen, Marilyn Likens,
Charlotte May, Desiree McCarty,
Brett Nowlin, Kate Rohr,
Doug Smith, Cheryl Tillman,
Daniel Tilman, Jane Voyles

